Anchorage Chapter
2601 Denali Street, Anchorage, AK 99503  907-277-5200
Website: www.anchorage52.net

ASEA/AFSCME Local 52
Anchorage Chapter General Membership
MINUTES

Date January 14, 2015

I.  Call to Order 17:33 Chapter President, Quorum Established, Entire Board present
    Except Rose (excused).

II. Agenda Main motion 15-1-M-1 Moved by Warren, Seconded Lawrence Camp -
    Motion carries.

III. Minutes –December, Main motion 15-1-M-2 Move by Warren Seconded by Ken
     Motion carries.

IV.  Treasurer’s Report Presented and Attached, CD deposited at Northrim Bank.
     Account left open at Denali with $5, Dollars in it.

V.  Old Business
    a. Bus Sign 8 months $3510 if we want to renew.

VI.  New Business
    a. Picnic Lawrence and his CP committee will spearhead the picnic in June.
    a. public relations $450 to food bank helped 9993 families
    b Stewards new ones must voted on by E-board.
    c. Door Prize- Tablet Sheri Cole won.

VII. Member Comments

VIII. Adjournment 6:15 pm

Respectfully submitted by

Warren Waters, Secretary
Anchorage Chapter Executive Board
ASEA/AFSCME Local 52, AFL-CIO

Approved atg/p/2015; General membership meeting.